Relationship between chronic ovine dermatophilosis and levels of T6 lymphocyte antigen staining in peripheral blood mononuclear cells.
Quantification of a T6-lymphocyte antigen in peripheral blood mononuclear cells of sheep was used to select 15 from 48 one year old Merino ewes not previously exposed to Dermatophilus congolensis infection. These sheep were compared in response to challenge with D. congolensis zoospores and levels of T-6 lymphocyte antigen in peripheral blood mononuclear cells with 15 Merino ewes of similar age and strain from a different site that had been treated and recovered from chronic dermatophilosis. The T-6 lymphocyte antigen levels were significantly lower in the chronic dermatophilosis sheep and they developed significantly more severe lesions than the selected, previously unexposed sheep despite the former sheep having high serum antibody levels to D. congolensis. Measurement of the fleece characteristics, wax and suint concentration showed no differences between the groups that might have explained the considerable differences in their susceptibility to dermatophilosis.